Camp Habitat
A Nature Education and Ecology Camp for Kids

Summer 2019

Programs Start in June

Pre-School Programs
Half-Day Program $140
Nature Sprouts Ages 4 - 5
You can register a camper for either one, or both weeks!
June 10-14 12:30 pm - 4:00 pm
June 17-21 8:30 am - 12:00 pm

Day Camp Programs
You can register a camper for only one week out of the two weeks listed for their age groups!

Ages 6 - 7 $215
Nature Detectives July 8-12
Nature Detectives July 15-19

Ages 8 - 9* $265
Water Striders July 8-12
Water Striders July 15-19

Ages 10 - 11* $265
Refuge Adventurers July 8-12
Refuge Adventurers July 15-19

*Youth enrolled in Water Striders & Refuge Adventurers sessions will go on an overnight campout on the Thursday night of their camp session.

Online registration at www.friendsofcreamersfield.org

The Camp Habitat Office is located at Creamers Field Refuge, in the Farmhouse Visitor Center, 1300 College Rd. Fairbanks.
For more information or to register call (907) 750-2298 or email camphabitat@friendsofcreamersfield.org

Camp Habitat is Sponsored by: